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To the Editor:
NoTE: This letter is somewhatlongerthan my previousletter which you
publishedon November16, 1996,as the lead letter, under the title ..on
ChoosingJudges,Pataki Createsproblems". However,it may be evenmore
important.

Where is respectfor democracyand fundamentalrules of procedure
when the NYS SenateJudiciary committee holds a "hearing" on the
confirmationon the Governor'sjudicial nominationof its own Chairman,
SenatorJamesLack -- without notice to the public, without permitting
oppositiontestimony,ffid without askinga single questionas to his legal
qualifications?
Yet underSenatorLack's chairmanship,
this kind of violative conduct
hasbecomethenormfor confirmationof the Governor'sjudicial nominees.Of
the hundredspassedon for Senateconfirmation,ChairmanLack has not
permittedop'position
testimonyto a singleone. This is not because,
prior to the
"hearings",
confirmation
ChairmanLackhasinterviewedthosemembersof the
public who havecontactedthe Committeewith requeststo testifr or because,
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afterrevie*i.g their substanfiating
documents,
he hasdeemedwhat they had
to sayunworthy. Rather,all requestshavebeensummarilyrejectedor simply
ignored.
It is ChairmanLack's betrayalof thepublic trust in confirmingjudicial
nomineesthat I attemptedto testiff aboutat the Committee..hearing,,on his
own judicial confirmation. Althoughyou identifiedthat a sergeantat arms
threatenedme with removal,suchthreatcamefrom Acting ChairmanVolker.
This, whenI roseto inquirewhethera stenographer
waspresentto recordthe
proceedings.Oh, did I not mention that during ChairmanLack's tenure
Committee"hearings"to confirm lower court nomineeshave also not been
stenographically
recorded?

&aa
ELENA RUTH SASSOWE&Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.

Enclosures: (l) "state senate votes to confirm one of lts own
for
Judgeship",article,NyT, l2l lg/02
(2) "On ChoosingJudges,pataki Createsproblems,,,letter,
NYT. rr/r6t96
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StateSenateVotesto Confirm
OneofltsOwnforaludgeship
By JAMES C. McKINLEy Jr.
ALBANY, Dec. lZ - Senator
James J. Lack, a Republicanwhose
reputation was tarnished when he
flew into a rage at anottrer driver
last year, was confirmed today by
the State Senateffi a Court of Cliimi
judge, Just a few minutes after a
short committee hearing.
Mr. Lack wAs nominated for the
lJdgeship by hls feltow nepublican,
Gov. George E. pataki, jusi a week
ago. His bid to run f0r a State Supreme Court judgeshiplast year ralr
into trouble after a woman said he
had flown into a rage, followed her
home, screamed at her, chasedher
lnto her garage, flashed his Senate
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ba_dge_andcontinued yelling.
_ Mr. Lack, yvhois b6, latei said he
had become-outragedat the woman,
Lore von Hoffen,becauseshe crossd
q-dogble yellow line in a school zine.
ftrg {itea a-complaint with the poiice
but later dropped charges. Senator
Lack delivered a written apology to
her, but the political damage aoii to
his career doomed tris ef,ort toi Ue
electeda judge.
i
Th9 road-rgge incldent AiO ;not
come up at Mr. Lack's confirmation
hearing today. Several senatorside
livered speeches pralsing trim lfor
Fmg a kind and compassionatebol
teague as well as for having a iine
k4owledgeof court administiation.
The committee hearing waS a
strange event, because lVtr. tack. of
Suffolk County,has been commihee
chalrman since 1994. He recqsed
himself from the vote, in which.hls
colleagues confirmed him unirnimously without asking a single qies.
tion about his legal qualificationl.
"It's a little
bit of an outof_bbdv
experiencewatching lour own cbm_
mittee meet and you are the sublect
qatte!," SenatorLack, who was6rst
elected in 1979,said.
i
The hearing was called wittiout
notice and no one was allowed to
testify in opposition..ElenaRuttr Sas_
sower, who runs the Center for Judic.ialResponsibility,attemptedto ies_
tify, and said she would hive toldithe
committee that Senator Lack hdd a
tendency to rustr confirmation heartF: *d_ somerimes ignored complaints about nominees.A sergeantat-arms threatened to remove her
from the chamber.
"They didn't
allow any tesdmo,
..It's only
nV,']
themselVes,
9he said.
chatting with the nominee, trading
compliments. It,s an affroni to proi
er procedure.',
_ The acting .chairmar4 Senator
Dale M. Volker, said Ms. Sassohrer
was not allowedto speakbecause.she
had- disrupted other hearings. He
said the committee had takdn into
account the road-rage incident but
clismissedit as a minor setbackin an
otherwise exemplary career. ,.Jim
LacK 1S an extremely competent
guy," he said.
Govemor pataki has also ex_
pressedhis confidencein Mr. Lack,s
temperament. The governor's aides
said-his judicial screeningcominit-"
tee had vetted Mr. Lack- and had
found hiin
hi,ghty qualified.
.
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on choosirgJudges,pataki createsproblems
To the Edltor:
Our cittzens,organtzationshares
your posltion that Gov. George
E. Patald .shouldtake the teaOTn
publc fmm processes
ryoqec!.h.C.rhe
-of Judtciat selectlon thai do not
foster a Sg.g!!tyand independentjudiciary (.,No Way to Chodse
Judges,"editorial,Nov.ll). Howev_
er, the Governoris the pmblem _
not the soluUon,
- A Sept. l{ news artlcle described
how Governor pataki had politicize<l
:'merlt selection,' to new york i
!r_gh"rl court by-appointing.hisown
counsel, Mlchael Finnegan, to the
Commissionon Judlclat Nominatioq
:ugno.r"dty- rldependent UoO-i
S9.
that is to furnish him the names o-f
"well qualified,,
candidatesfor that
coun.
_ More egregious is how Governor
Pataki has-handledju<llcial appoini
ment to the state,s lower courts.
Over a 1rear and a half ago, the
Governor promulgated an executive
order to establishscreeningcommit_

tees to evaluate candldates for ap
poindve Judgeshtps Not one of thefo
commlttees has beenestabllshed. I;
stea4 the Gorrcrnor - now almost
halfway througtr hts term J pur:
pons
!o use a temporary ludi:tal
screentng committee. Virtualy no
lnfo-rmadon about Orat committi:e is
publicly avatlable.
Indeed, the Governor,s temporary
h?s.no telephone nimtei,
gTtn.lttf
lry aII Inquiries about it must #
directed to Mr. Flnnegan, tfte Governor's counsel Mr. Finnegan refuses
to diwlge any informatto-ir aUout Ure
temporary committee,s membership, its procedures or even tfre quali_
flcations of the judictat canOiiG
ftvernor patakl appoints, based on
Irs reoommendation to him that they
are "hlghly quallfied.,'
.S-lxmonths agq we asked !o meet
wttl Governor patakl to present
signed U':yf,SOO
l|j- yin.p"tltlons,
New yofl(ers, for an invesugation
and publtc hearings dn ,.ttre
fotitical manipulation of Judgeshi-psin

the State of New york,, Governor
Patakl's response? We're still walt_
lng.
ELENARwx Sessowpn
Coordinator, Center for Judlcial
Accountability Inc.
Whtte Plains, Nov. 13,lgg6

